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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE YEAR

November 2018 marked the opening of Sheridan’s first

Bike Hub at HMC! In partnership with Region of Peel, the

Office for Sustainability (OfS) geared itself for a stronger

active transportation presence on campus. The Bike Hub

offers free rentals, a do it yourself (DIY) repair space, and

the Pedalwise Mentorship program to encourage

Sheridan to ride safely.

HMC Bike Hub Opening

4th Tour de Sheridan
The biggest bike event hosted by OfS gets larger

every year! All riders travel from each campus to

meet at Lake Aquitaine in Mississauga to celebrate

the joy of riding. What an exciting time to meet

fellow students and colleagues on a ride around

the city.

In the Fall of 2019 we launched the DIY Repair

Space for Davis to provide services to teach

people how to tune/fix up their bikes. It is a

space to learn more about safe riding and grab

resources. Free bike rentals will be added in

2020.

Launched Davis Bike Hub



Participants at

Tour de Sheridan
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     A huge thank you to all the community
partners who helped make this happen! This
includes Region of Peel, Climate Impact,
Sheridan Facilities Management, SSU, City of
Mississauga, City of Brampton, & Town of
Oakville.   
 
     We received initial funding from Region of
Peel to begin the two bike hubs in Mississauga
and Brampton. The money went towards
purchasing bikes, tools, parts, accessories, and
items that went into the Bike Hub. Climate
Impact granted us money to purchase additional
bikes, parts, and accessories for the Davis Bike
Hub. There was endless help from Sheridan
Facilities Management who provided space,
furniture, covered renovation costs, and support
for this project.


